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and respected him far too higbly. t-Kt of énhéTo s that c6ée
gave him brk*sthatparting, she could liaid iot o.f sfe .df Li! e ngkeJoUfalsayn. g-that l Qq:esl

brate~~a~±t,.orhi od oppon9nt .Icoked *pl4 l a .brd mkngc Pice . à.breat e forùtied pponet.o eir representatiye in lreland, and th:t it s hig ,
very poe i on ccstomed to conquèr. probble 'hiè Royal Higbifess -will-bé -the.Viceroy b.e

Wh en4 the wlxole.. band of âoldiers wi fore te.c.lose of 1860. 1t.is understoodàthtbà le
en now - th Qiiîeen1, accompanied by the T1rinîceCóotab he

collected, ànd some were about.ta P ceàrkhdrtittlth e e
place of combat witb hazel iwands, according to ancwe paeen h a.anreët otrop a.kgte,plae fand will be preùati at'a grand reiriew odtfrop)ý-ai
the northern fashion', Thiodolf said: "Nay, hait! the Curragh camp. 1It is aIo stated thattod .Càr-

I have another proposaitoa make. Ye know how liale will soon hold the office of Lord Lieutentant,

our ancestorswer iont often to. fight-blow for from whicb lie wiliretire whinever the place is want-

blow, ancethe one threaened. m•st nether give ed for the young:Prince of Wales.

bwa defend hisef r even movet an, eye- We understand, says the Te xford Nees, that there
way nor eis a current report in New Ross that the eloqùent
lash ; and so it goes .on till one lies dead on the Thomas O'Hagan, Q.G., will be a candidate for this
ground. 1 think ve may figbt now after this borouigh at the net election.
marner, for I bave long wished for such a trial; There la no truth in the rumour " that itis the in-

and besides, bere is a cause serious enough for it. t ention of the Right lon. Wm. fonsell, M. P. for
I need not say that iny injured adversary shall the Ceuiuy Limeric, te oilèr hinîsceifas9a Candidate

bav th fiit lai."for the ity lu thte ent cf a eucral lectien. The
hao theporstion b al right hon. gentleian, says the Limerick Reporter,
No opposition was made to this, though the rIas been too long assoeciated with the constituency

once far-famed northern custom lhad long been lie so worthily represent5tà sever:existing ties.

disused ; and they solemnly, and ivith grave Thte O'Donoghne,MP. has aniôunced bis mien-
earnestness,,prgpared.fotbejerrible work. Two tion to be present at the approaching Tenant Riglt

chosea warrior-s placetd themselves opposite to and Reform meeting lu Kilkenny.

each othe r,,andstreched out their drawnr swrords Tihe Grand Jury of Galway have unanimously
h order, a mk st at t fa' adopted a resolution of striking a rate of one penny

in order tomnake sure of a distance not, ain the pound on the valuation of that county, for the
taily near nor tao harmlessly distant; and vhen purpose of guaranteeing the re-payaient of £100,000
ihey bad agreed uponi this, they stamped deep for the purpose of erecting a barbor of refuge lu that

marks on the ground vitht theiriron heels,.vith- noble bay.
drew, duJ .Thiodolf and bis opponent took the SEîwn or Fsnrops.-A few days agd Sub-in-

spector Holiues Head-constable Wall, and the Fork-
places thus marked out. hill .onstabulary seized three stand of arius in

Thiodolfstood there unprotected and unen- Oarrickbroad, in the liouses of Michael M'Cann and
cunbered, Hselmfrid's golden shi eld hanging at Terence M'Guire. The district is proclaimed, and
Ls back, bis sword lowered luis right band, lis the parties tinicensed.-.r 1 ayù Guardwn.

i:'rge blue eyes looilrg joyously at his ativersary,1i We have reason te belicre that a general meeting

I.:asùfg tie fearful blow wihic iwas about to of the clergy and people of this diocese, says the

f'ait. Thcswerd e hrled'once is flieJ aitti a Siigo Champion, llschortlybe held Sigo te po-
faizl.ii bes w o . hi e il ncature of tie y eurg Ier e test against the proposed syste m of mixe d ed cation ;
d czzlisglsh-not a sey rand we also learn thia arrangemeuts are beig made
changed ;. snd now it seemed thsat tihe ilow must te bold parochial meetings on the subPet.

thunder dowi, hviren suddenly the old varrior An importanIs series of resolutions ou the duty of
dtso • bis veapontwidh noise into l sheath.isnt and th Irish Party i tihe preseut crisis, unaniunoiusly

crio eut N canot srk afte tis wa opted at a meeting of the clergy of the Deanery of

t ri d n o uble hot e i ad stesu vere a er sis y Clare eorris, remind the frishi n e bers f te pledges
ta n sh th d Tnhegsubjectoi and Religious
of Asgard to Say, ' IIw hîim downP' He stands Equalit niedges which regard with

t brieht, and boi, ad beautiful." stern impartality Whigs and Tories," and demand

: iat tise sha h be done ?' asked Thio- I" that no other new questions eif interest ef an i-
o', Then wa esre."ha detinite nature wili be su;poscd to supersede the

Xo eg displeamaure., solenn pledges already exclhanged between the
Representatives and the Constituents of Ireland?

Wili chiefly depend on your answer to a cuestion Finally, they entrent the Independent Members "not
t 1at ! .iil put te yor il I had now struck you, to suffer thiemselves to be cajoled by the dexterous

Udt ant se as to kil) er disable ye, uhowr would promises of any Minister holding out rague hopes
etn sov atrus r ki nor e y 'of more vague concessions, to be realised only

you hiail struck me neeturn ien the pressure which had iuspired sucih hollIow
W Withaittmystrength," answered Thiodolf neg ations had p:ssed sVway.' No comment of ours1

So belp me, 0din ! nd I believe, oul sir, it could add anything ou sucb resolutions,
wvo ld have been your Iast." P riONs To PÂ. nt . -- (c h

We!!, then," said the od min, " ire may be lbeen favored wiah copies of three petitics, bio
reconciled. You would not have spared me as have just been signesi by fis Grace te Archbisop,
if 1 had been helplees. My beloved Tiiodolf, bisceiergy, ud snanyuisndreds t tes people of Tuaton.

you bve oière yotràel to y b1w j ou is iThey relate mtuise importanit sabjecta cf eduCat'ion,
yeu have oltered yourself te my blew; youu'ld Tenant Right, and the Ballot, and will be read with
likerise have struck me ; tese oellnce is past an terest.
gosse, andt I gire you the kse of peace with my Ti LceAs rrmN..
whole heart, noble son of a prince. But I wil To tise Krig/sts, y srg ns, d citi=Cis in the Imperial

break the nseck of any who dares say a vord j'arlirmt cilssd Tc' Pétition of t a Usucu-
si-cd inhbitst of Tuiam nud ils viciuity.

aguinsti lis recencitiaîion-> izud i
ie joyes('iSiimgof ishsareconededaotiione HUc SHEwETU-That theCatholics of Irland

Th jyosdahm f rm hoei o baelve for centuries suffered mnuch from the penal pro-
ol:d nm ai eedteunter so adversary. They all sacutions with which the varions systems of educa-
roved or swam back te the ships, with increased tion adopted ta this period have been accompanied-

love to t!heir young leader ; and Malgherita, that several of these systems have been and arei

iril seIslseam'd lites-glorious1y ail Ladl ended, fraught with anti-Catholic principles, and that none1
ceuisinet but of'era k i u frei a-er te' mof them are free fram danger. The inherent evils of E

lips the national systems are at length develope] in tlei
ber valiant friend; Thiodolf bent down joyfully model sechools and Queen's Colleges, which are its
te tIse delicate lady, and Pietro stood by 'vithout offspring, and would be still more injuriously deve-

tIe lesreturn of his former foolish jealousy, loped in the imtermediate mixed education which was

htreasures e possessed once contemplated, but now se hope for ever aban-1
knowing wel s-bat secure trepdoned. Peitionere are fully convinced that an end
lu hi ivife and his brother-in-arss.- cannot be effectually put te those evils and religious

(To bc contin'ed.) peace established, but by enabling Catholics and
Protestants to be educated l separate schools. Pe-

...-. titioners, therefure,pray your honorable louse to grant
I RIS H I N T EL LIG E N E out of the funds allotted for education separate grants

proportionate te their wants, their services, and their

The second Irish sedition trial at Tralee resulted numbers, and petitioners, as in duty boun d , will ever

l tise conviction of the prisoner, and he was sers- pray.
teeced te 10 years penal servitude. The Belfast TENANT ienaEiTn.
trisis concluded ; jury locked up being unable te To thie Kniglhs; Busrgesse, Citi:ens, in lhe Imperial

agrea. Parliamsent asscembled. The Petition of ithe undersien.
agree. LO ed Inhabiltnts of Tuant an ils vicinity, ~
THE GATHOLIC U Esr-TEDPTTIN-n HLLY SUEEwETH--That your petitioners, in comn-

Sa.turdsay last a deputation of twenty-sS IrishI me- mon with the people of Ireland are sensible of allj
b rs of Parliament, including several Protestants; the evils that spring from the unsettled relations be-
wibth ether intnential gentlemen, waited, by ap- .r in.
ointment oun the Chancellor of the Excheiquer, to tweeu lanslord and tenant, resulting in the inflicion

ace before him the c!aim of the Catholic people of of grievous oppression on the one band, and the en-

eiliand to a charter for the Catholic University. Mr. durance et continued evlion on the other. Lesides
Niagîsjre, M. P, abi] spoke for the Deputation, and the alienation that is thus perpetuated between
' it .ea fuiri and forcibly before M1r. Disraeli. classes, Who, f<rom a sense of common luterest, should

'he officiaI listenled atentively, and-an impor- Le united-the public that suffers equal injury from

tiu- division in w ich votes wrould be extremely the effets which the insecuirity of treurae must pro-
tuase being impending-looked profoundly ir- duce m discouraging agriculture, petitioners besecech

mressed with the statements se clearly put fors-ard. your honorabla house te take thIe premises mto your
But when his time came te speak, theeflfect created consideration vith a view'of applying a remedy, and,
-as not apparent. The right hon. gentleman began as in duty bounid, will always pray.
b> saming that his anxiety ta meet the Deputation on nALLOT PEmON.
that day was very great-which ver' probably was T lise Knigits, Burgesses, and Cilizens, in the Iin-
the ftl, the irpending division belng stronglyi pre- perial Parliament assembled. The Pcliion oJ' the
Ent te his m ind; that since bis attention % as called undcsigncd Iuhabitants of Tuai ais ils svicinity.
tu tise subjet last year b> Mir. Monsell it Lad Occu-] L c t tion-a statemeut wich hose- at the petitionerfel by

be>' biliarnesso it hatisi he lad alanys felt the long esperience that the francise without the pro-
exIstenc ef t e Cathlie University was a memora- tection of the ballot is one of those dangerous pri-i
bi instnce of the zeal and liberality of the Catho- vilegesef or'hich tie privation is prefeiable te the

I aremark sbicS nia>' Le perfectl' posseseion. Petitioners beg t assureyour honorable
lies et Ielaud--aeerhvghe slightet lifec e house tsas th'ey are net importance of paliamentary

rue tie b uioef the depuamion ; an] ihe sais ble refori, and that if they ave hithertoabstaimed from

n tidbusinet subject munder ct e onsideration et pressing the important question, it was from an ap-
the Cabinet hebe hatever might Le teir timate prehonsion that the extension of the franchise among
th hane couldnotdotte ht theubject wouldthe humbler classes w-ithout the shield of ballot
deci i, seeoldi un dout nhuothe isubjetcedu would be only extending the oppression and misery

t i e as aded ithey are doomed to endure by e obliged tvote

els tIai tise ucesi ougt netsto e dealt itil as against their free will and the dictates of tiheir con-

ring an> rivaI-y betwcen the Queen's Coi- science, Or otierwise ta te made the victimcs of Ex-
one i ani te CathoelicUriversity', bsu on ils o-n ass-erstd landlords ready to evict the m for exercis-
Monss.irg ibeir censtitutiornl righta.

mrits. This latter sentence was perhaps bis best-- Petitiuers implore ycr honorable t. ouse temake
still with an ey te the division-but if votes weret tise ballt an eseam iao portionoab an>urefeorai i
b b'ught b>' such little cobwebs as these, no Go- ithouut antessnti orion Le ny orm vall
-rernmnent need ever wvant them. The mannier in without which such reform wOnld be not only value-

whict pesentgove'iran tm Tiaste a bu - less but absolutely mischieîous te the greuit mass of
s-biais tise prescrit gevernaisit moana ta tsoep ai a tle eopa 5 ans]d etteuras lu Sut>' bous], s-il]
certain distance every question of real importance toe epas
the Irish people they have already shown. Thus a ever pray--
refora measure for Ireland is ta be thought of after. ILoxoornsiarn', FaRDA.-- interest was excited]
the refurmans for Englad and Scotland shall have been ai these uassizes by thi' trial o fifteen Catholies for
completed ans] te Tenant Right BI lais te recoure riot and assault, arising out of au illegal Orange pro-
attention as soen as twa or three contemptible bills Cession at Ballyneal, on st Juily last. Lst assizes
Of Lard Naa, wbich may be kept on the stocks till the Orangemen got two months' imprisoninent, and
the break up f the Government, eVen though that the jury disagreed as to Catholios. Tis -time firo of
were not. to take place for years te come, are dis- ttc fifteen are found guilty. Sentence-one week's.
posed of. One of these remarkable bills concernas imprisonment, Judge Ball remarkbng tiat great pro-
itseif vith the regslat.ions of Fairs and Markets, vocation had teen offered] to the Catholucs, several of
though the Irish people have no very particular corn- whom were severely beaten. -
plaints ta make about them, the farmers finding THE PHNxix TarmLs.-A report bas got abrod
themselves pinched in quite another direcion; the thai these trials are te be transfesrred te the Quoen's
cther is to deal with the affairs of the Lunatie Poor, Bench, Tie report is of course incorrect, the idea
and thus aIl needfiul legislation for the millions of having probably originated in the ftact tiat the ap-
sane peopie lu the country is t abe deferred until theiplication te admit the prisoners te bail, must be made
affairs of a score or two of madmen are attended te t that court, Baron Greene having refred te enter-
after a fashion agreeable te Lord Nans. The cri- tain it.-Coric Examiner.
dent truth is, that neither the Irish people unr the. The Munster News says; thai a day or two ago a
Catholic University.hae anything te expect from procession of from 3,000 te 4,000 person at Ennis
the preserit Government, and it therefore becomes paraded, and then burnt the efiigy of the Rigit Hon.
our daty te get rid ihat Gverrment as soonas J. D. Fitzgerald, M. P. for that city. .- Theffigureheld
possible.S'Nation. . - a papér inscribed--"Brief on behalf of the Crown

Serions -riots occurred in Galway on occasion of a agains the traversere, Revs. Messrs. Conway and
lecture by Gavazzi. Ryan.

e asrte~t with gsmeme>* a secret society in
Bilfastellkbefôrtie-present, þitponed. it isstated
tiat tlie gràund uponehich a a plicatln for post-
ponement wll.be m'ade stIie-eis se /f' th~e Trale
cases an. that the governs.ent desire t«. have the

iilt or Innocence of the Trale. prisoners decided
before they enter upon:fu.rther prosecuitons. Sheould
our information prove 'to be. correct, the parties
charged in theBelatt-cases sil], cf course,. be re-
admitted to bail. It is -also mentioned that Mr. Fitz-
gibbon, Q.G., has been' specially retained (with Mr.
O'Flagan, Q.G.), for the defence.-Nortcern Wig.

Tans Srnamoc.-In the County Court, on Thurs-
day, it was remarked, that: when MurtyI Moyneban
was called te the bar, the only.persans present who
wore tne national emblem irere the Attorney-General
the Solièitor-General, and the prisoner. This evidence
of community of nationality between tbe..Phonix and
the Crown officiais was productive of somue amuse-
ment.- Cork Examuinser.

Mr. Myles, the foreman of the Trale jury in the
Pheuoist:case, isatritten te th local; joutna girbug
tise , nuesti nuatiies]ccnirruictin' te tise reportinu
which te was made te say that the crownb ai lthem-
selves ta blame for putting pereons on the juryi so
ought not to be on it. This contradiction seems te
have been elicited by aletter fro: Mr. J. Kennéiy,
one of the jurors who were for acquitting the pri-
soners-calling hlim t accont for the expressions
impuutied 'ta him, and significantly requesting te
k-niow whether they appliei te hies (Mr. Kennely).-
Mr. Plerce' Chute has also beenbrougit te book by
Mr. Kennelly, and has.also denied having used tihe
offensive words attribut ed to hiu by ie reporter of
the Daily Express. It is said that au action will be
taken against the Daily -Expiress by the tw disenu-
tient jiurors--Messrs. Kennelly and Hamiiltou-forar-
ticles reflecting upon those gentlemen,. whici bave
appeared.since the trial.
*Sunssrxm;esns raE Escousrsu. - Mure thanu

three months ago the Cronr seized a nuiber of
young men in the south of Ireland ; bursting into
theiri boues in the deai of night, and dragging them
frons tleir beds te the cheerless celîs of a bridewell,
tie ecild pavement or hard deal forms of whics alone
affordea the a restinrg place. It is an old tory ucio
and we tre ot going to repet it vainly ; it is knrowi
lhow iron handeutfs tore and ianglesd tieir wrists
sand maimed for ever some of these mer, innocent, us
ie law' saith, not aiving been proved guily. It la

known that the Governnent iro did ail this, saisi
that upon ·the day of triali they would prove to the
satisfaction of twelve jurors that there was ample
evidence te conrviet those young men of a treason-
able rebellous conspiracy ; and we know that neyer
in the bistory of civilised nations wrere sueh extraor- !
dinary means used as those adopted by the English
Crown for the purpose of obttaining such evidence
agasinsl them. For three mnor.ts these men hare lain
in prison, listening to the vaunts of their accusers
thai tise trial day oily iras awaited te produce
ugainist then irrefragable proofs of guilt ; ilree
n:ouths, sunconvicted-innocent, as the law dectares
-yet suffering a penalty which, te many of them,
brougi tihe ruin of their means of livelihood. At
ne time did the Crown pretend that a case the most
complete in every detail was notforthcoming ; on the
contrary, the taumnts that the case was baseless and
uceomplete w-ere met by indignant denial, and still
more positive declaration, that the ordinary time for
trial alone was being awaited t afford those accusei
fuilt and fair opportunity of meeting, if they could,
the charges brought. agaiost them. At length the
moment came for the Crown te produce its evidence
and abide by the result, if ide ends of justice, not the
macre victory of a vindictire faction, were the object
sought. And how did the Crown substantiate its
boasts that a complete case iras in their bands-that
no embittered rigor swayed them-that; they sought
but te lay that case before the fittng tribunal at the*
earliest opportunity, and thon to let- the prisoners
take the results, as they were enttled tu do, for good
or for ill? At Cork, on Thursday week, seven men
wére indicteda, nd bills sent up te the Grand Jury.
Was thst act a nockery ? They were placed at the
bar, and arraigned. Was it ail a farce ? They were
asked t plead, and they did plead, ready as they
wvere te make good their pies, "Not. Guilty." It was
the hour for whichi the>' bad long waited in sere anx-
lety and suspense for three long months-the hour un
which the allegations upon which" they had been se
cruelly used sould be confronted with them in open
court, they ready the result te abide. •-And now how
stood the Attorney-General to his ground? He iurn-
ced andfied ! He ran from the field which be hiad on-
tered with ss mch swagger; te wich he bad for
months bellowed the world te wituess bis great skill
and crowning victory! He fled, shunnig the trial
which he knew those incarcerated men claimed in
justice and in mercy ; and lie not cnl> denied them
tise opportumity of meeting and disapproving the
charges upon which they had already been punusbed
by three months a a dungeon, but he, by this un-
manly act, condemned them t the painful penalty of
six months further confinement 1-Nulion.

THE GovERNMENT IN THEi DocK !-A most astound-
ing storyin ha burst upon Mr. Whiteaide this week;
one that will maka him rue the day that the Gaul-
field-Goula system was extended, into Clare. 41n
that part of the country" something bas indeed been
donue which r. Whiteside would now -wish undone ;
his friend, the informer, bas been removed from the
witness-chair into the dock, and the accused Pise-
aires liberated i tritmph i The charge against thei
was, on Monday last, investigated before a:crowded
bench of Magistrates; the Crown having, it is said,
been stung te the quick by the taunt of L r. O'Jlagan
that they dare not sub it the Phonix cases t the
ordinary tribunals of the country-the local magis-
tracy-resolved teo try the experiment in Ennis, in
the hopecofrefuting Ir. Q'Hlagan's assertion ihat; it
wa.s only before stipentiaries and sub-inspectoss sucih
evidence would. stand an hour. That was an cvil
hour for Mr. Whiteside when Se staked upon that
case ; for as he haes found] te bis bitter mortif'icaioni,
Mr'. O'flagan apaoke b>' teck. Tise Erns Benchs of
Afagistrales, haring fully' inrestigatedi the s-iole,
case, ans] lsaving hers tise informer's story-quite'as
marketable as tisai of Goula-thse>' mosi significantly
markcd thseir judigment upen lise «teat State Prose-
cution oftte Phsonixes, by ordering thei accunsed yng

amen to de insstantly acquilicd,-and tise s-erthy friendi
ef Mr. Wisiteside te be prosceculed for' perjznry t flore
la a dainty' sah te set before an Atterrie>' Geocrai-
isis loyal and] dustifol informer orderes] bote durauce,
te te prosecutedi for false swearimg, thsou fully' as
reputabte as thse illustrious Goulas, upon whtose eri-
dence a Kerry' Jury are te Le calledi upeon next wreek
lu cenrict a numbler et priscuers I Tise accuse]
Pihonixes orderedi te be liberatasd amidst tise vocifer-
eue cheering cf a croeds andi deligisted assemblage i
Surely' Mr. Ollagans has tise gil cf "seeconid sighti,"
ans] must ihave hadi au iukhng cf coming croule "lun
tisat part cf the ceunr'> celles] OIare i h wi te a
rieh scene te sec tise Oreo-n- trying Lbera a Kerry
-Jury next waeek, tise tance scoute] frein Courlis>' tise
asscemblsed Magistracy' ef Bnnis, on Mouds>' last.-
BlIood-monuey console are exibiiting what la calles] lnu

"tise market" a "~ deownward tendency'," s-hile tisat
Mfr. Whsiteeide le " a lBent" tesa large entent, w-e are
moest willing te believe.--Naton.e -

TsnE fui AT T-r. PHrosNix TaniÁL 1N KsRRn.-Thet
pause..cf rage s-hich ensîied amongst tise practied
calunniators o? his cuntry,.upen tie check te the
Phsnix prosecutions, tas been followed b y an out-
pouring of claracteristic nsàlignity. Theold ac-
cusation of Ribbonism bas 'lieen:revived of course,
and esnecially directoed against the- Catiolie com-
munity. This iras to have beenexpected, but a re-
velation has beeni made.by some of the papers et a
ratier stathnirg charater if irï:;e.In the report fusr-
niisfied by th é Contit utios of the close of ise recent
proceedings at Tralee, the following passage occurs:

À Juror-'Phe crown have to blame thmselves for

o•nyIé:ewb r, tun 3-m t iso to b&à 4 ih
*folowlngremi'wasd'ot heardby our Reporit«;. the i#ssassured th&tlsh observation was ised$ Pnï
ting people pi .tbast'Yare not bettr tuhan te prisonet
in the dock.

The remark there made bas reference to the jurors
who dissented from the majority. In *giving the
statement, the reporter of.our contemporary cautions-
ly guards bimiself agaist being sSpposed te relate it
on his own authority. Our reporter didnot hearlit
himself and therefore abstained from publishing it.-'t-
But it has appeared i the Dublin -paperEi.without re-
servation and ire are theretore compelled. te altude
te it. We should prefer te believe that such an.ex-
pression was not made use -of-ire should prefer to
believe that no one could be found lu an Irish jury
box te make use of an expression se disgraceful; and
we shall behappy te hear that the allegation is un-
truc. But we think it-is our duty not te let pass un-,
noticed such a phrase as ccurring in an Irish court
of justice. W e cannot allow it to be assumed that
sncb observaîlene, eren ln Irelansi, cootd Le macle

uith inpunit' lunthe -presence of a jnidke of ;he land.
IHad the remark come to.the ears cf tie learned
baron who presided over the court, ire do not enter-
tain the least doubt that the priviloge of- the jsurors
W.ho were so audacioussly ipersed baould have been
viudicated by a summary punishsmenit of tise offender,
and that the glib tongue of the sectarian speaker
vould have got him a place alongide the wituesses
sho had been coumnitted for contempt. As.wre saiid,

tbere isba doubt whether the expressions s-ere made
use ef, Lot if it pcindesatisfactoriiy prored we
weUldte ver hisappy iuded te sec the insolent ut
terer put bte lis proper place. This occurrence us
been made thie text for some of the customary dia-
tribes cf tise :;'nng Mail, which, Inn is usual dnii

andi teurant spirit, endorses tise expression ire Iravt
been altssusmhg te, s-ncieh it rihutes tetise' foresusan
of the ju'>y. Of course the people se referred te are
the Castholies, and they, dissenting from the opinions
of the Mail, and not finding suich a verdict as that
most reasonable of newspapers would contend for,

can be consideres] as little else than perjurers. " Tihe
pîrosecutions," says the Mail, "was conducted on the
part of the crown with excellent tact, temper, andSfirness.' Thle able counsel and advocates of the
culprit could not pick out from the whole iroceei-
ings a single reasonable objection to the course pursin-
Cd by the public prosectîor, to whom i itis bt justice
te ate tihat a clearer case was never placed before a
court. Ye tihe jury could not agre." Anybody
iwho remembers the speeches and observations of the
Attorney Geseral wçill readuily admit tie clain iput
forward on his hart te " excellent tempster," andi tse
I fairness" was proved satisfactorily by the ftact that
une of the -witnesses was screened from a charge of
embezzlement. We do not know precisely -bat the
31ail means by "a reasoiableobjection" te the course
pursued by public prosecutors, but ire cofess our
experience bas never recalled a case rihere the whole
preliminaries of tie trial and the parties engaged in
ictir preparation received such severe and deserved1
reprehseusion. From the highest to the lowest ofli-
cial acting under the crown, from the constable who
attered is sub's rpeort, to the stipendiary w-ho, en a
question of hand-wi-iing, omitteO a remark from the
inîlomation regarding the signature te the document,
ev'ery stage of the proceelings received ierited cen-
sure from the agents for the defence i and that cen-
sure was. in one instance ai ait events, re-echoei b'
tie learned judge. "Ye tihe jury could not agree,"
says the Mail, with an editurial sbake of the head.-
The article does not end there, but the writer evi-
dently thinks tiat suggestion an appaling one. For
he tas to take breadth by half a line or se, before he
can go on te state that it was a case upon whici it
was impossible for twelve good men te hesitate-about
a verdict for live minutes. Yet it is worth consider-
ing, was the case se very clear ? Let us take the
obserration of Baron Greene in his charge to the
jury, and seeto wehat conclusion it leads; IlYou
may recollect that the principal witiess in this case
is this Daniel Sullivan, commonly called Goula, and
if you think you cen safely act upon his evidence, he
bas in my opinion establisbed the case uagainst the
prisoner a the bar." Here is plainly and simpIy the
gist of the whole affair. If the jury believed the evi-
dence of the approver, they should find the prisoner
guilty. To that doctrine we fully subscribe. But in
out opinion, te believe that, a man requires either no
ordinary amount of gullability, or that aptitude of
swallow which preconception could aloue give. Te
the mind of any man, perfectly devoid of prejudice,
it seems to us that nothing could be more repugnant
than to accept as truth the narrative of that approver. 1
Follow it through aillits doublesand turnings, itsJ
adaptability t every emergency, its comprehensive
gathering of every accused person into its net; con-
pare this with the actuat behaviour of the man, the
hypocritical affection of repentance, and the actual
traps he systematically laid : read all thisa byl he lighis
of his previous character, and we ask are jurors upon
their oaths te be expected t believe him.-Cork

pecie s ii sc oûtane (whieh le only a
7~?ese tcî4~bkfttng ccitt) under lhie clcak. À

ety e ofa with considerabl more tussy
.iolscuniss; thasn brins esmelle a breach of British

imperial fawrmmediately, seizes a pen and . inditesan insoleïntnte, wbich, to make sure of its 'dl1very,
he sends a PdIiCBaergeaut in full niform ta delirer
-threateniihg.ali aorts'of pains aud Penaltieshagainet
the poor priest. : We are aware that Uider Bagais
rule in Ireland the Catholic majority do not enjoy
equality with the Protestant minority. We kueuthat if in a public thoroughfarEyea.3 eve2 oenutaide
the .gate of bis church, a priest appcred witisfhie
vestment on,hé wald be subject toprosecution and
fine, under in intolerant English sot of parliament.
And a petty funictionary of 'Me English governmentwould, doubtless, only be doing his duty to his mas-
ter in lunting down the poor priest; as bis predeces-
sors did before in shooting tisen at five peuxsds a
head. But here is a case, whiere in a w7ildedeullain
district; far away from the public thorougshfares oftown or city, in the midst of a purely Catholie po-pulaties, an amiable, retiring, inoffensive clergyman
la bulliesi sud trested iritis disrespeet andi insolence,
by a fussy self-important subordnate police-oi ai,for hurriedly stepping across the road with bis blackisoutane on under his great-coat. Really, this streit
of insolence is toe much aven for Ireland I It wiliLe
ceen that the good priest and Iis respected curate
have represented the monstrous conduct of this"Sub" to hris masters in Dublin. We do net expect
they will get any redress in that quarter; but pib-licity nd exposure, at least, may teaci tisis aspiring
young gentleman a wholesome lesson.-lrishmran.

Evereoxs-Muci excitenment psrevaits among the
tenantry on the Duke of Manchester's estates inArmagh, on account eof tie niuiber of evictions
which have there lately taien place, and on the 2ththey leld a meeting at Bluestone to takze the muatter
into consileration. They resolved to establish a

enant Protecton Society," to raise funds for the
compensation of tenants who nay be hardly dealt
witl, an to menoralise the Duke that bis agent,
wlso seeins to be execedingly unpopular, shoutl be

sismisse, or tha ls Ie ln deaiig vith tenantssii1.1h ? h -cpletely chnd. It Lis believed isat
ine Ies les littl knwledgc of whiat is go-
!i(mng un o hse cststes.

At the Galay Assizes on Weduesday week ir.
John Ieynsoldsprosecuted a 3r. John Eyre in a cri-
amail inforsmation for using to him language caleu-
lated to proi-oke a brensah of the peace. Mr. R'ey-
nouds swrore that Mr. Eyre called im ": low- cow-
airly ruffian" and " blackguard," and added "lyouruliian, you are so great a scoundrel that no geinte-
man i the countryi would let you into iis hionse." A
Mfr. Callanan, iwho was present at the transaction,
deposei that what the detendant said was, that Mr.
Reynolds was Ila ruflian, a blackguard, aud unfit for
the society of gentlemen." A Sb-inspector of police
corroboratedl the crideuce of M3r. Reynolds as to the
terms used by Mr. Eyre, Who did not deny ie had used
the language imputed to hlm. The jury, however,
nine of whoi were Catholies, founiid a verdict for the
defendant. Of course, tlhis does not miean tsat, l tihe
opinion of the jury, 3Mr. Eyre's langusage w-as properly
applied to Mr. Reynolds, but tsait it w-as not ruealnt
to provoke hin to fgbt a duel or to commit a breach
of tIse ace. Tse Galvas gentry probaIl> looked
ons tisa idea cf John Recynols s igltiag a duel as (luite
preposteroess. Otherwise thic'r verdict is not qie
intelligible. If calling a inu a ruffilan, blackguard,
secundrel, &ce., is not calculated to psrovoel a breach
of the peace, it would b very ard to say wlint is.

ToE OUrLAws DEANEY . .-.- A party of the
Kilkenny constabulary, having surrounded a hag-
gard at Urlingford, whierein it irs believed Mr. Ely's
uncaptured murderer was iront to pass the nightit,
were destined te Le as much the victims of disap-
pointment as their Tipperary brethren ; for the game
ad "l stolen away" before their arrival. The pro-

prietor of the Laggard han observed some strange
man to come every night and sleep su some straw,
and, suspecting him to be Delaney gave information
to the police ; withl what result We have shown,.

SWtNnING nmV ADVERTSrn.NENT.-A man hvldse real
name appears to to be William Charles Calei, ias
been apprehended in Drogheda, for obtiaining money
under false pretences. Under the assumed name of
William Henry Owens, he idvertised in the Dublin
papers for tbrec young men of business habits to iti
responsible situations, applications to bemade by
letter inclosing stamps to prepay postage. Anu im-
mense number of applications were sent in ; and then
he again wrote to the applicants, stating that lie
approvei of their testimonials, &c., andi as ie always
made agreements on stamps, requesting them to for-
tsard 2s d for the stamps, when the agreement would
be completed, and they would at once proceed to
business. A number of candidates preferred waiting
personally on him, several going from Dubliu, Lim-
erick, and other distant localtiies, when it was dis-
covered that be was a swindiler, iwIs ia adopted
this scheme for raising the "Ineedfsil."

C A CLAUDE MELNoTTEI N REA LFE.-.An arrest
.A CAsa or GsEAT lanss--r-Just before the ter- was made on Wednesday erciing by Head-Constable

mnaten of the Nenagh Assizes, a young Tipperary Crowly, of a most clever and daring impostor.-
peasant, Patrick Maer, was discharged frorn custody For some lime pst, a man with a moustache, and
having beenimprisoned eigliteen months, on a charge rather plainly dressed, bas been selling tickets for a
of conspiracy, without ever haring been broug1ht to radiffl for a gold watch and sorsme other articles, about
trial ! Assizes after assizes came and s-ent, and this Cork, Queenstown, and other places ; but owng to
poor ian was suffered te remain lu jail, tis health sone strange accidents, the raille iras postponed
being injured, Sis worldy prospects blighted, and from Lime to tiue, until ai last many of tbe pur-
wbat once was home lost to hlm for ever. Au old chasers began to suspsect that thet bad beon '" done."
mother, hseart-broken for her son, was forced te seek Tisings remailied in this state, unatil a few evenings
the cold shelter of tie Poorhouse, and the farta, on ago, wm-hen a lady, apparently of highr respectability,
whichb is father and himself toiled for many a westy arrived from Dublin, and called on Head-Constable
year, he eau no longer cal] bis owîn. A case of Cronl, te whom she related tie folloving story :-
greater hardship bas never come under our notice, About tiwelve months ago a person was introducerI to
and the dOmanId of the crowrn that he should te libe" lier by a clergyman in Dublin as a inn of immense
rated on bail, was very properly resistei by the pri- means and high position-in fact, no less a paer-
soner and is professional advisers, and rejected by sonage than the Conut Ungauley. Tie lady
the Jud]ge.-Tpperary Froe Press. bad an attractive and interesting-leooking daugi-

Tirm PRIST AND HCE PotIcEMAN.-Glenties is a ter, and to this young lady te "Couni" npid
wild and picturesque region of far Western Donegal, his addraesses. The mother was delighted at the
quite ont of tie reach of what a Cockney would cali idea of iaving ier daughter a Countess, and acfter a
" civilization." Itis inhabited almost solely by a litle ivhile al sarrangements were made for the
Catholic pensant population-a primitive, frugal, and marriage, the " Couni" taking a niagnificent lieuse
peacefui race. ItL is not out of the range of the in the city 'ai a rent of £200 a year, in addition te
police functionaries, however, to its great vexation whiclu he presented hi intended bride witlu some
And annoyance, as the correspondence to wirhich We jewery, including a wratch, whici he said belonged
refer will show. The parish priest of Glenties is a to iis Idear namma," the Countess Dowager
venerable and amiable clergyman of retired habits, iMagausley. The marriage took ipace, and afew days
One who sedulously shuns public excitement of every after it s-as discovered, that sofar from being -a
kind, and devotes himself solely to the duties of Lis Count, the man was a pennilésa impostor, and ie was
sacred office in that secluded regior.. He is exactly forthwith indignantly discharged. Since then it
the sort ofman whom even the representatives of appears that ie ias figmired in London and other
British rule in Ireland point.to as a " model priest ;" citis, and finally that lie came to Cork, where Ihe
and again and ngain the going judges of assizes have soon attracted the sharp eye of Ilead-constable
publicly complimented him on his successful efforts Crowly. From Ithis place lhe wrote to the Young
" to preserve the peace and maintain the observance lady in Dublin, stating that lie lad got a very re-
of the law :" a compliment British officials are not in spectable situation here, which would enable hin to
the habit of paying te the priests ofthe Irish people. support ber wll, and inviting her again to sharo bis
WVe mention thsee facts-kuown to every one, Ca- Jove and fortune. The young liady's motber Ou this
tholic and Protestant, in the district-mrely .t came down to- Cor, and waited-on Head-Constable
shoiw what sort of person ise amiable, retiring, inof- Crowly, as the party most likely to give informa-
fensive clergyman is who as teen subjected o the tion. The result was that the Count Magauley and
insolence of a petty subordinate of the Irish consta- the vendor of the tickets for the rale were discovered
bular. The priest's horuse in Glenties is not very to e the sane person. Some of the parties who liad
mun>' yards fren the chapel. But it is, we believe, pirchased tickets having sworriinformations against
at the otber side of the roud nevertheless. And it huim for having cobtnined monty under false pretences,
wvould appear tsat tise geos parish priet or bis the head-constable went te his lodgings to-day with
curate have sometimes walked over to the chapel a warrant for -arrest. The gentleman was high-
with a black soutane on, under their.cloak or great- y indignant at such an insult, but finding that .
coat. Will it be believed that a small sub-constable was of no avail lie requested.permission to leave the
of constabulary named Irwin (we give the nane full rooumfor a miniite, which the other granted, but
publiait>' t graty the young gentlemari's appetite- took the precantion of walksig close belind, and Se
fer celebrity) bas seized on this aet of the priests- then saw him slip the key eut ofthe lock othe dir
wearing a soutate under thelr coat whilst walking with the evident intention- of locking it outside,
across the rondin a secluded Catholie mountam dis- leaving the head-contaLle iths. The atter
trict-to distinguish hinselt, and warn their rever- observing tbis seized him by the neck, on which a
ences that they are incurring a penalty of Oe hun- rather violent-struggle ensued, froin thie attemphldcf
dred poun'ds in violating Lord John Russell's notori- the man to e st away, hua finally both tumble
oeus ' popish aggresion" act> Mark bwhat- the down st*re eogether, dragging a largo portion ettise
offence is. A country priest, in a far rural district, banisters with them. The prisoner was inal>
ualks across a mountain road fromb is bouse to hie secutred and conveyed in a car to brideiwel, te


